Latinx Heritage Month 2018

Latinx Delineation: Media Portrayals of la Familia and the Effects on la Cultura
Tuesday, September 18th, 11:00am-12:15pm
A lecture by Raymundo Quezada, Cross-Cultural Studies Instructor
Griffin Gate

Latinx Heritage Month Student/Faculty/Staff Mixer
Thursday, September 20th, 1:00-3:00pm
Griffin Center (60-206)

Gloria Muriel—Respira
Art Exhibit: October 1st through October 26th, Hyde Art Gallery.
Artist Lecture—Tuesday, Oct 16, 2:30-3:30, 24-274
Reception—Tuesday, Oct 16, 4:00-7:00pm, Hyde Gallery

Family Outdoors Movie Night: Coco
Thursday, October 4th, 7:00pm
Location: East Lawn of the LRC

Chicano Park Cultural Tour with Mario Chacon
Saturday, October 6th, from 11:00am to 12pm
Location: Chicano Park in Barrio Logan
Email barbara.gallego@gcccd.edu for information

Yosimar Reyes: UndocuJoy: Shifting the Perspective in Undocumented Representation
Thursday, October 11th, 9:30am to 10:45am
Griffin Gate
An insightful look at the ways in which undocumented artists are resisting narratives of fear and creating works that give people hope. In this presentation Reyes explores the ideas of agency and allowing undocumented people to exist beyond narratives of deportation.

Sponsored by Latinx Alliance, Student Equity & Student Affairs
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